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An other bright spot is hie dessert

selection. There are ahvioit always a couple
of different fruit dtsvio and in recent
w'j.-k- yoyurt has been served as a dessert as

well as main course.
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As somo may recall, my last column wds
devoted to the dawning of the; age of
textured vegetable piotein meat additivos in

our cafeteria system.
Since its publication, henvevet, fjpoplo

have asked rric to wt iie sunn? hi rig in a
sorious vein concerning the quality of food
served doimitory residents.

First I thought I could write a sweeping
attack upon the meals served, devoting much
work to descriptions of the horrers passed
off as main courses, with telling side-swipe- s

aimed at the rest of the operation.
After many attempis, however, I find my

sense of rage and disgust has died down, and
in its place is a sort of grudging appreciation
of the feat pulled off by the food services.
No system for mass-productio- of meals can
be perfect, and, admittedly, there is room
for improvement here.

A sensitive area in this respect is the main
course, long the main failing of the meals
served. I wholeheartedly agree with those
critics who lambast the cooks on this point,
since often the meat served is only
marginally edible, much less palatabie.
Improvement here is needed, and will not
presume to prescribe a cure for the pioblcm.

However, is this one fl.iw enough to
condemn the entire set-up- ? Consider the
drawing position of the system. For

example, where else can one have an
unlimited amount of fresh green vegetables?
Like it or not, fresh vegetables are expensive,
yet the hungry student can have all he

dovid woe

VtWw? v i ivi m i to
. EXPOSED!

Add to ti lis the prodigious qi..anlit:es of
milk available, and you come up with a

pretty fair shake foi your money. I carp
about some things the food service has done
to my digestive tract, but when the uuestuvt
comes down to the amount served for a

given price, the cafeteria staffs deserve a

good deal of credit. It is high timi- ihey
receive some.
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(Underground! myths in feminist newspaper
By Chas Wieser UWAG tieasmer. and some advertisements.
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All Her Adult Life. The

'THE APPLE & THE COKE"
The University Women's

Action Group (UWAG) is

planning publication oi

newspaper in an of I or f. to
correct the "straight media's
distorted view" of the women's
liberation movement,
according to Vicki Bagrowski,

The popular conception of
women's liberation n ciiilvTs as
b"irg 'V.MMmittg ha t:es whr
bui.'i llicir bids ' was te'T'ied u

myth Ijy Hag'ovvski.
Sie. said the eight- - patt

newspaper wiil include art,
news stories, opinion articles
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firct issue will t districuted on
a "tree or donation" basis at
the beginning of next semester
she said.

Ragrowski said a fin.-i- nairi"
for the newspaper has u h"i:,y

cnooen, l.'Ut suggested Woman's
Rnycs. I!) 7-- a possibility.

T he in co In Gnz-- i tv,
Bagrowski s.-i- is piintidt; trie
f rapor. "Ve picked the Gj'ette
because they g,n'u us Mie f ; r

deal of all ihe piinring
companies in Lincoln,"
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care, af-'- lion, (ht Irg ility c!

!..; .'-g legal n .!),. a:'i, ",'ii,,r
it's iike to be a woman m
Nr.lii ..ka," she s.nd.

ti a grows!-- ! Stud hVii'Ab
iiiemrwrs an.! Lincolu womoe
atfihrtted with UWAG have
contributed articles for the
newspaper.

Asked v!ki':jI men would
be interested in reading' ..j

feminist paper, she said "!
belie'e ih.jt men iu ihe
university environim ,.re
int(T"s!ed in .vli.it u:
nicarv, and in i.,4in.-?- ,

,i k it .is
aboi tioii ,iiid IlmU'i caie."

She :..t.d rh.it A'-.I- h.e,
alloc ued SlbO to help publish
the ;.'

Hagrowski xpliiried th.t
publiculiori of the fust issue
would ant dfj out S'HiO and
that money for a second
edition would have to I; raised
or come from UWAG
members.

"We'd like to put oul a
second p.q x;r someturnj in
April, Put ili. a ;- dep(j,f (,n
financing ;jnd icspcjn.t from
the fiit.; edition," she said.
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